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FARMING CONDITIONS IN

Tite Manitoba fartrer is a very much ativiseti
potion ai present, alirost toa much alvised if
anything, for fromn arnong the bable of voices
and the multitude of advisets it is hard to dis.
tînguish which have the truc ring, whicb the
real menit. The primary reeson for this wlîiole.
Bale tendering of ativice la that the resolîs of
the farming operations of the province arc net
as satisfactory as could bc %vished, two unsatis-
factory Voare, combined witla the exceptionally
low prices, having broiight those engageti in
that pursuit into a conditionî in which money is
scarce, andi strict econoiny lias to bc practiceti
that endis nîay bo made to triet. To mention
those engagod in tlic puirsuit of agriculturo is ta
imply alînost overybody in thc province, as
Manitoba i.i as yet distinctly an agriculture!
province, anud ail classes of ita people are more
or lems dependent upan that ir.dustry for a liv-
ing; if anything bhappens the crop3 -3verybody
cels it. In this case, althougli the 3tringency
bas beau causeti largely by forces wholly be
yond the control af man, anti le, in faut, mono
sympathetio thtan anytlîing else, the fariner is
being put through aê course of lectures on what
to do to increase bis incanie anti insure himstlf
against any repetition o! the preseut trouble.
Befort going Itaîther vre might say, for the
benefit of aur olti country readers, whot may not
bc familier with the reel condition, anti îvhi
may think that by reading botween the Eines of
irbat %vc have alrcady said they enu deteet a
nhatiaw of soniething wlîich shows tbut Msani.
tube, is net the cauntry it is "tcaeed ip" ta ho,
or that ferming in titis provinco is not 3ucli a

succesaful industry as immigration agents meke
it ont, that thene is no such bidden meaning to
what wc have said, because thet is Dlot the case.
The conditions andi prospects of tic Manitoba
farmier ta day arc botter and brigliter than
thosa af any ather fariner in tîto wide îvanld.
Tbe orîly trouble is thet the farming aperations
of the province arc tao confined, andi the in.
duètry is nlot as fully devclopeti as it migbt .u
While %ve cau, year after ycer, raise large crops
af the fleest wheat in the wonld, too mnuch of
thea ttentionof thefarmer:is given totbat cercal,
anti not enougli te other hunes of %vork. Therein
lies tho iviiole secret of the trouble. Whlile
tho province shoulti anti will. we hope, neyer
relax [ta efforts to keep up the standard o1!tiL
grain, more attention will hava ta bo given ta
the aiter industries of stock ralsing and diiiry-

ing before. %e aliail have reechei n, statu o! truc
anti lasting proserity. IL ie hardly noecssary
Dow, te go mbt figurce andi coîuipanisanei ta 811o%
that liixeti fariig Uîould a adopteti ini M.aîîli.
toa-the subjeet bas been trceted in thiet wny
tintea andi again-but we eu rougbly mention
waye in wlîicha aur fanniert can materially la-
crouse their incrnie.

Principal arng the icglectcd inîdustries is
tiiet of hag raluiîîg. It bas licon shown that by
fecding fles poorer grades of grain, for whicht
there is at prescnt no profitable markct, ta bog8
tic fermer coruld niakt [t yield hiin bushel
for bueliel, a higlier puice than lie lias been
peiti thie year for fils very bcst vlicat. Anti
tlis has been ellown flot by any anithmotical
jugglir'g, tînt by actual, practicol oxpeilment,
carricti an under 31o iinore'advantîgeons circum.
stances than 'would attend theo pera tions af the
orduîîary fariner. Andi if this bingle itemi af
liog raising was testeti by the farmner lîimsoilf,
iL %vaulti bo founl tumai the distribution of the
work moauld hcavl sVchtnt very littio atiditional
expense or trouble 'would bo incurreti. Vien
thera iia tho iteniai poultry. Manitoba imponts
ycanly large quantities o! poultry for local con.
suînptian, andi the inoney sent ont of the pro.
vince in ibis way might jast as well ba kept et
borne anti an expert trade establisheti insteati.
Cettle, hanses anti shcep would likewise ail
yield large returns were attention given thcm.
ln dairy produets Manitoba might easily build
up for herstîf a large andi lucrative trado in a
few years byea caeul fostcring of the industry.
if iL wcro necessary we conld go on multiplyiîig
arguments in favon af mixeti fanîning, atd iuftn.

in.but it ia net because the faut is alreddy
admitteti by oerybncly that- it is the only sys.
tom that en bc followed %vith truc suacese.

A fou, yeara bence, avben the province lies
soinctliing liko an adcquie popilition, and al
its vacant landis are acc upiei, it %vill bo a rnater
af wonder ta the aId setrlers %vlien chey sec
%vbat an incoîno Lue province bas front experts
ef stock anti dairy prarlucts why they ever con.
fineti tbomnselves so long te raisxng wheeat.

OURK VACANT LANDS.

Two cntcrprises arc iîow, on banti which arc

a! great importance ta Manitoba, andi pa rticn

larly ta the eastern portion o! tic provinîce
anti thc city of W'inniipog. Thîis refers ii the

first place ta the va.ant landsl in tic W'innipep

district, anti secondly, tu tho question o! carry.
ing out a coînprehiensivc system of drainage

fur eastern Manitoba. Thase avho corne ta

Manitoba for Uhec 6rst Lime, Nvontier at the
great arca of vacant ]andi in the eastern
part cf the province, cspecieily iii the
Winnipeg district. The atiragas o! farm-
ing near a large city arc se well known, tliet
people Nçandler at the groat arca of vacant landi
observed inl coming loto the city froin cubher
the soutb, cast or went. The conclusion ia often
errocoonly arriveti at, that thoie lands cannot
bo as valuable as other pirts cf the province,
or tlîaywîould hc settled upon. lh faut, tha
impression lias gone abrcad that these lande
are not choice qîîality, largely on account o!
the sparcity of nettlenient. It is resoned in
this way . Why 'would setiers pais by castera

Manitoba ta locaLe in nacre reuote sections
were it not ta eccuro botter landi?

There is aose faattire which is ta sorte extent
an objection ta nettemîent ia cestevra \Iauitoba
sud pqrti>is of the WVinnipeg district, nemnely,
the greeter net of drainage bore than ln imuest
other parts of the province. The country le
inostly a'ery Irvel, andtie Uioil ia heavier, thus
neccesitating drainage more largtly then lu tho
districts having liglitîr soile anti nie rolling
surface. But wlien iL contes ta richnoss o!
soil, tue Redi river velley iiy feirly bo
awartied the palm. It lu siniply oi unequalled
ricbness, anti ailI stand cropping, yuar a!ter
y(ar, without artificiel fertilizîng, ta such an
oxteuit as ta !dirly amîa thoso net faumiliar
%vitl iLs woniderfuîl fertili' y. Tite levaI nature
of the country is an ativan rage in ane respect,
nainely, tl'e excoedingly limitcd erea of %vaste
liandt. lu an uneven or broken country there is
alwaye mare or lest of this, but ln the Red
river valtey thoere are farins of hunatretis cf
acres, every part cf iwhich coulti be plowed up.
The low spots are about the oîîly impediment
ta tbe plaav, anti tîmese afford excellent bey or
grazing land. Thoe is no part of Manitoha
wvich gives a lerger crop of naturel prairie
bey than the Redi river valley country, nîaking
iL a favorite district for stock.

The principal reason why there le so mach
vacanît laninl the Winnipeg district ie awing
ta tlîa fact that mach of the landi fell into the
hiaude of speculators. Wlien 'Meuitoba firat
hecamo a portion of the D)ominion of Canada,
anti the couintry %vas oponcd up ta settlemont,
a, spirit a! speculatian in lande at once develap*
cd. IL was expecteti that tlîe cuuntry would
go aheati fast, andi that linde woulti rapidly je.
creae livalue. Speculators thcrc!ure soon goL
holti f large quantitieo flaîd et thenmerely
nominal value thon placetiupan iL by tho na-
tiveB, anti tbey aîatnrally SPeuteti the lands ad-
jacent ta the Redi anti Assiniboine rivcra, in
proxirnity te the settlermonts Vlien existing in
the ca'aetry. Theso lantila did rapidly increase
ln value avhcn population bogan ta flow iii, but
this Terv fact tiefeateti the abject o! tue specu.
lators, as, aîving ta the laigh ptice plactd upon
the lande, settlers wetit farther iwest wboe
thoy were able ta ecure free govcrnmneît land.
Thus te titie of setulenment wes directeti into
other districts. Anothe:r featuro which par.
liepe turacti tome settlers away fmcm the east-
ern districts, vas oaving ta the fact that tho
eanly tide of sotîcunent erriveti duriug a series
of exccssively wct ycars, et wbici tîme the
country eppearcil ta the warst, atvantago.
Duning tha drier years îvhich have b2en
the rule since thet Lime, the lordl nature af
the conntry lias notbeen somuch of a drawback.

Tite question cf uîadortaking a canîprehen-
sivo systern o! drainage for estera Manitoba
is non, eugegiîg the attention o! the 'irovin-
cial governinent. A nuniber of govt.. .aent
draine bave been cuir, but ne generel systn
of drainage bas yct heon undertakan. The
governmment, [t is unticratooti, avilI have a
snrvey anti topogrephical nap prepareti at
once, with a view te cenrying ont a compre-
hensive systeru o! drainago. With tlîis e-
complisiet, tho valua a! the lande o! eestern
MNanitol-a uriIl ho greatly enhancoti, andi much

landi which la Dîow rather Lon avaLiecertain
semons for succoseful cultivatian, ivili be placeci


